MEETING OF THE STATE ASSOCIATION AND SALE AT LAKE MILLS.

The sale of Holstein-Friesian cattle held at Lake Mills by the Lake Mills Sale Company was attended by a good gathering of people interested in our breed. A noticeable feature was the number of new breeders that were doing the buying. Many desirable cattle were offered and were struck off to enthusiastic bidders.

The offering consisted of young stuff mostly and many desirable purchases were made by young men buying their first animals. Local buyers held their own with those from a distance, and by far the largest per cent of cattle remained in the near vicinity and surrounding counties of Lake Mills, although buyers were present from South Africa, Japan and California. This speaks well for the progressiveness of local farmers and adds to our contention that Wisconsin is destined to become the "Black and White Spot of America."

The highest prices were realized by A. J. Bristol & Sons of Oakfield, Wis., whose consignment was of an exceptionally high class order.

The evening meeting of the State Association was likewise attended by a good house. The program consisted of a very interesting and instructive address by Professor Alexander of Wisconsin State University, whose lecture was on Farming in Scotland, accompanied by lantern slides.

Professor Alexander's part on the program was of a most instructive and interesting nature and many were the expressions of enjoyment by those who had the pleasure of listening to him.

Doctor Fabille of Chicago addressed the meeting with appropriate words and regretted that time would not permit him to discuss further that which he would like, relating to the object of the State Association.

Business of the nature that had to do with location for the next meeting of the association, receiving of new members and preparing material for state fair, was conducted.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The 26th annual meeting of the Holstein-Friesian Association of America was called to order at Syracuse, N. Y., on Wednesday, June 7, by Charles W. Wood of Worcester, Mass., president.

President Wood's annual address was an able one, broad and inspiring in its conceptions of the purposes, duties and privileges of the association and sound in its judgments. He reviewed the work of the past year, paid graceful and earnest tribute to the character of the membership, issued a
warning or two and offered a little good counsel. His comments upon the work of the executive committee, upon registration and the rules pertaining thereto were most valuable and should be well considered by members. He favored affiliation with the Canadian association and the freer importation of Holsteins from Holland.

The meeting was the largest in personal attendance ever yet held. Members present included representation from 20 states, distributed as follows:

- Ontario, 2; Virginia, 1; Maine, 1;
- New Hampshire, 3; Vermont, 6; Connecticut, 9; Massachusetts, 7; New Jersey, 9; Pennsylvania, 16; Wisconsin, 1; Indiana, 1; Iowa, 3; Missouri, 1; Michigan, 10; North Dakota, 1; Minnesota, 2; Oregon, 1; Ohio, 25; Illinois, 12; New York, 244.

The report of the committee on proxies showed 1,698 present by proxy and 365 personally.

Accessions to the membership to the number of 34 were made at this meeting, and others which have been made since the close of the fiscal year make a total addition during the year of 955, and a total membership of 4,280.

Appropriations made for the year include $5,500 for prizes at fairs and dairy shows; $10,000 for prizes for butter records made under the Advanced Registry system, and $15,000 for the work of the literary committee (increased from $10,000).

Article IV, Section 5, of the By-Laws, was amended on motion of E. A. Powell, giving the board of officers authority to increase the fee for registry for cattle over two years old.

The proposition to refuse registration after Jan. 1, 1912, of any animal over two years old, and to increase the fee for registry of such in the meantime to $10 and $20 respectively, for females and males was tabled.

The proposition that the association subscribe for shares of stock of the National Dairy Show association was referred to the board of officers for consideration.

In regard to the request of the U. S. Department of Agriculture as to whether this association shall give full recognition to the herd records of the Canadian association, it was voted that a committee of three, including the president, be appointed to investigate and confer with the committee of the Canadian association, Messrs. J. E. K. Herrick, D. C. Flatt and James Rettie.

The question of amending the by-laws so as to limit the use of proxies, rejecting all solicited proxies in future, called up a lively and extended discussion. The issue was ruled out of order by President Wood on the ground of certain clauses in the charter.

Dr. O. S. Langworthy reported verbally for the committee to investigate the subject of proxies. He said that no full meeting of the committee had been held but conference had been accomplished by mail, and that all the committee except himself, believed that the association was without power, under its charter, to limit the proxy privilege. The committee was discharged.

Great interest was shown in the question of erecting a permanent home for the association offices in New York state, at a cost not to exceed $100,000, and a vigorous debate was held on this subject. Judge John Lynch of Olney, Ill., moved to table the proposition which was submitted by J. R. Hathaway of Homer, N. Y., but his motion was defeated. E. A. Powell of Syracuse made a strong plea for the home, advocating action during the next year. J. T. Williams of Sterling, Ill., spoke earnestly against the location of the home in New York, and in favor of Chicago. Vice-President W. F. Schilling of Northfield, Minn., made a plea for harmony between East and West. D. D. Aitken of Flint, Mich., urged that members forget what state they live in and remember what is best for the association. He suggested that the money required for a home would do more good used for publicity purposes.

Upon motion of A. L. Brockway of Syracuse, the convention voted to have a letter ballot, the result to be submitted at the next annual meeting.
by a committee of five, and the proposition was tabled. The president will appoint the committee.

The report of the treasurer, Wing R. Smith of Syracuse, was received with great enthusiasm. It showed a cash balance on hand of $134,491.38, after payment of expenditures of $30,013.04. This is a gain over last year of $30,000.

The report of the superintendent of Advanced Registry, Malcolm H. Gardner of Delavan, Wis., showed the acceptance of tests of 4,476 animals during the year, whose average yield of butterfat was 14,061 lbs. per week—equivalent to 27½ quarts of milk per day, and 16.4 lbs. of the best commercial butter per week. Yearly tests of 192 cows were reported. The increase in the number of tested cows over last year is 46 2-3 per cent. Thirty states and three Canadian provinces have now taken up advanced registration work.

The leading records for over half the classes of the four prize divisions have been broken during the year, in many of the classes several times. Thirty-five cows and heifers have exceeded the old records.

Three hundred and forty-two animals appear in the prize lists for the seven-day division, 114 in those of the 30-day division, 80 in the “eight months” division, and 152 in the semi-official division; the total number of animals reported as either winning prizes or debarred under the rules being 688. The lowest of the winners in the full-aged class of the seven-day division produced almost 22 lbs. of butterfat, the lowest in the 86 junior two-year-olds, 14.8 lbs. fat. During the year 43 cows have produced above 24 lbs. fat in seven days. The breed can now claim 86 animals of the 24-lb. rank. The best yearly record was made by Lunde Kornodyke, 26,192.7 lbs. milk, 872.73 lbs. fat.

Computation of total solids have been made with nearly 100 cows the past year. The fat content of Holstein-Friesian milk averages nearly 3½ per cent, and the proportion of fat to other solids is as 1 to 2½, the average of total solids being a little over 12 per cent.

The total of entries in the Advanced Register for the year is 5,094, an increase of nearly 44 per cent over last year. The work of the office shows a 55 per cent increase, though the expense account shows less than a 35 per cent increase.

Secretary F. L. Houghton of Brattleboro, Vt., reported business far exceeding that of any previous year, totaling $103,444.20, of which a balance of $56,397.04 was remitted to the treasurer. A total of 70,590 certificates was issued during the year, and 37,701 transfer certificates.

The total number of members admitted during the year is 955, making a total membership of 4,280.


Dr. Henry Baird Favill of Chicago addressed the convention in the afternoon on Tuberculosis. He was a master of the subject and made a strong appeal for sanitation. He urged that tuberculosis among cattle be treated as such, rather than making it an issue along the same lines as handling tuberculosis among human beings.

Report of the Secretary.

Mr. President and Members:

My report for the past year ending May 15th, is one of continued progress and prosperity. The business transacted has far exceeded any previous year, in fact we have transacted in a single quarter as much business
as was done in the entire year of 1907.

We have added to our list of life members 819 names, and have granted five honorary memberships to state institutions.

The total increase of the year is 955 members.

The total membership is now 4,280.


The total receipts of the office have reached the sum of $103,444.20, of which $77,985.75 was received for registration fees, $22,475.00 for memberships, $919.75 for herd books, and $164.29 for sundry items. This is an increase of about 34 per cent over the preceding year.

The total expenditures, including the large appropriation for the Literary Bureau, amount to $47,047.16, and there has been remitted to the treasurer the magnificent balance of $56,397.04.

In detail the receipts are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate Certificates</td>
<td>$193.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Registry, non-members</td>
<td>11,956.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Registry, non-members</td>
<td>10,672.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Transfers, non-members</td>
<td>2,947.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Transfers, non-members</td>
<td>1,911.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Registry, members</td>
<td>19,841.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Registry, members</td>
<td>22,988.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow Transfers, members</td>
<td>5,393.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Transfers, members</td>
<td>3,082.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships</td>
<td>22,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herd Books</td>
<td>919.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sundries:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certified Pedigrees</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refunded on Express</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrotypes</td>
<td>43.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copies of &quot;Ho'stein Milk&quot;</td>
<td>30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Mark Labels</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Refunded</td>
<td>33.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing of Name</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over-payments</td>
<td>164.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disbursements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerk Hire and Salary</td>
<td>$21,550.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent of Offices, Store Room, Lighting, Telephone and Janitor</td>
<td>1,271.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>3,249.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>3,997.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Bureau</td>
<td>9,601.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance and Taxes</td>
<td>$553.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment</td>
<td>1,901.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight, Express and Telegrams</td>
<td>294.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Expense, Office Supplies</td>
<td>2,875.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizes</td>
<td>218.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundries</td>
<td>5,843.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volume 28 of the Herd-Book has been printed and distributed during the year, carrying the total number of bulls to 69020, and the total number of cows to 134736. Volume 29 of the Herd-Book, containing entries of 12,472 bulls, and 20,417 cows, is being printed.

The total number of certificates issued is 70,590. In detail, 12,472 males numbered from 69021 to 81493, and 20,417 females numbered from 134737 to 155154. Transfer certificates for 14,089 males have been issued, and 23,612 for females; a total of 37,701 for the year. These figures represent a total gain over last report of 2,783 bulls, and 7,847 females, a total of 8,630; and 3,185 male transfers, and 3,538 females, a total of 6,723, making a grand total increase of 15,453 certificates for the year. On January first we began the use of the new certificate of registration as prescribed by the
Board of Officers and it has met with universal commendation.

The work of the Committee on Prizes has been transacted by the Secretary's office, and its report in accord with recommendation of the Board of Officers now shows the name of each animal awarded a prize at any fair and amount of the prize, in regular classification and the name of its owner, forming a permanent and valuable record of the prize winners of the breed.

The work of the Literary Bureau has also been carried on by the Secretary's office under direction of the Literary Committee. The appropriation for this purpose was $10,000. Of this amount $8,112.43 was expended for advertising in 50 papers and magazines. A very large amount of printed matter has been distributed as a result of the advertising and by special arrangements through breeders, clubs, booths at dairy shows, etc., with most beneficial general results. It may be stated that since the inauguration of the advertising of the breed in past three years, our receipts have increased almost 95 per cent.

Respectfully submitted,

F. L. HOUGHTON,
Brattleboro, Vt. Secretary.

The Value of County Organizations

The value of county organizations, or county co-operation, for the encouragement of the breeding of pure bred live stock, can hardly be realized in localities where such associations have never existed.

For instance: The Waukesha County Holstein-Friesian Breeders' Association was organized two years ago with only twenty-six charter members, and at this date have over one hundred members, who either own fine pure bred herds of Holsteins, or have a fine herd of grades and a few registered cows or heifers, headed by a pure bred sire.

Considering the fact that there is in Wisconsin alone over 2,500,000 cattle, the increasing of their value and production becomes a serious question. Any cause that has a good ending is a noble one and should be encouraged by co-operation.

It has been demonstrated that by using a bull of producing ancestry, that his daughters will produce at least ten per cent more milk and butter fat than did their mothers under the same conditions. These same daughters bred to another bull of proven worth should produce daughters with a still greater power of production and so on until the dairy cows throughout the country are materially greater producers. Oh, yes, we say, "These facts can all be learned by experience," but then, too, we may not catch on until we are so advanced in years that we are unable to appreciate a cow that makes 37 pounds of butter in a week, or one that makes over 1,200 pounds in one year. Why wait so long when by co-operation and social intercourse we can become familiar with these facts during the best part of our lives?

Holsteins are a decided success as dairy cattle, otherwise there never would have been 234,000 of them registered in the last forty years in North America. Such being the case, help by co-operation to increase the production of the dairy cows by inducing the dairymen to maintain a pure bred herd of producing cattle from which bulls may be selected to cross upon the common cattle throughout the country. By so doing you will have helped yourself, and at the same time been a public benefactor, as hereuntofore stated, the cause is a noble one.

If you are a farmer and your situation is not adapted to dairying, the same methods of co-operation should be carried out in the encouragement of the breeding of other live stock; why not, when the Federal census shows Wisconsin live stock to be valued at $58,454,000?
Dairymen want Holstein cattle, but how are they going to find them if breeders do not let them know where they live, and how many and what kind of cattle they have for sale? You could not sell gold dollars for fifty cents each if the public did not know you had them for sale, neither can you sell Holsteins if you do not let the dairymen know you have them for sale. You must let them know that you have them for sale by judicious advertising and co-operation. Advertising by co-operation has proved a success with members of the Waukesha County Holstein-Friesian Breeders' Association and I dare say has with other live stock associations.

The young breeder starts out usually with a registered sire and a few pure bred cows or heifers, and the balance of the herd grades. Of course, he has nothing to offer for a time except a few pure bred bull calves and a few grade cows or heifers that are being replaced by the pure bred female increase of the herd as his own herd offers a market for the pure bred females. He cannot afford to run a display ad. for any length of time for so small an investment.

It costs no more to state in an ad, two carloads of registered bulls for sale than does it to state two bulls for sale. If he does not advertise, no one would look him or his small herd up, nor will his neighbors buy of him as everybody imagines that everything, especially live stock, is of more value if purchased from a great distance.

The question arises, how is this young breeder going to dispose of his small offering? The answer is—by co-operation by listing them free in a Sales List, gotten out by his County Association, for which he can be a member at from two to five dollars per year, and which for the good of its members ought to be ten dollars.

County organizations are usually conducted on an inexpensive basis as the officers usually render their services gratuitously and the dues are used for advertising purposes, such as advertising collectively what the members have for sale in agricultural papers, getting out sales lists, etc. However, the sales lists are often largely self contained, as local firms find it a good advertising medium as well as the large breeders who are members of the Association, who desire to take out display ads.

Here's the point again: it costs less accordingly to advertise on a big scale and gains more notice while in operation, than it does to advertise in a small way. Then, too, a buyer will go to a community where several hundred or a thousand animals are offered for sale. We all prefer a large assortment.

It's community advertising, it is one of the surest and most economical means of advertising, and is of untold value to the breeders in general. If it is important for the United States to be known as a Holstein country, it is also important for each state to be popular, and what is true of the United States and of the individual states is equally true of each and every county.

County organizations are the surest means of boosting your own locality and is only in its infancy, judging from the good that has come from them and the growth that this means of cooperative advertising has made in the state of Wisconsin.

M. W. DOWNING, D. V. S.,
Secretary Waukesha County H. F. B. Association.

THE WATERTOWN SALE.
The sale pulled off at Watertown last month was a very successful affair in every way.
A good crowd of interested buyers were present and the bidding was spirited. Good prices were realized, especially by those whose individuality and breeding was pleasing. One of the heaviest buyers at the sale was David Monroe, of Spokane, Wash., whose purchases amounted to $12,000.
The sales of pure bred stock reached $40,000, one cow selling for $3,500. A number of grade cattle were also disposed of.
RECORDS.

W. C. Schroeder, Racine, Wis., reports:
Johanna Pauline De Kol Rue 2d, 2 years 5 months; milk, 321.8; butter, 16.8; 80 per cent fat.
Belle Pauline De Kol 2d, 2 years 2 months; milk, 344.8; butter, 15.1; 80 per cent fat.
Molly Bismark 3rd, 2 years 4 months; milk, 403.8; butter, 15.38; 80 per cent fat.
Mrs. Maria E. Gunderson, Oconomowoc, Wis., reports:
Garnett Johanna Homestead Posch, 2 years; milk, 317; butter, 14.10.
Petunia Homestead Johanna, 2 years; milk, 235.5; butter, 11.12 (on three-quarter redder).
Victoria Daisy 2d, 6 years; milk, 336.6; butter, 21.85.
Ed. M. Schultz, Hartford, Wis., reports:
Piebe Estata Dora, 6 years; milk, 554.3; butter 26.2.
Johanna Star Colantha, 4 years; milk, 515.8; butter, 22.8.
Aaltje Salo Ruth, 5 years; milk, 484.7; butter, 20.8.
Johanna Star Reka, 2 years; milk, 417.3; butter, 19.0.
Johanna Star Ruth, 2 years; milk, 406.8; butter, 17.8.
Wisconsin Star 2nd, 2 years; milk, 391.9; butter, 17.7.
Johanna Star Sarcastic, 2 years; milk, 368.1; butter, 16.2.
Johanna Star, 3 years; milk, 18.654, one year; butter, 672, one year.
Jewel Star, 2 years; milk, 14.812, one year; butter, 643, one year.
Johanna Colantha Posch 2nd, 2 years; milk, 13.275, one year; butter, 590, one year.

SEASONABLE NOTES FROM BAIRDLAND.

F. R. Weymouth, Supervisor from the Wisconsin Experiment Station, has been with us and has just completed the following official records:
Cande DeKol Westview, in her heifer form with first calf, milk 391.2 lbs., butter 20.06 lbs., average per cent. of fat 4.09. She is a sister of our Wera Bell Westview, 21.98 lbs. butter at two years and winner of the Hoard’s Dairymen Prize for the month of January, in the Wisconsin cow competition contest. This credits their sire, Aaggie Cornucopia Pauline Count 7th, with two daughters with records above 20 lbs. in their heifer form.
Snowball Pride Canada, a daughter of Canary Paul, and out of Snowball Pride Polkadot, 27.66 lbs. at five years, (now owned by David Monroe, Spokane, Wash.) made the following record at two year, two months and two days of age, milk 267.8, butter 16.65 lbs., average per cent. of fat 4.67.

We are very fortunate in that the heifers with records just completed each dropped a fine heifer calf beautifully marked, sired by our senior herd bull Sir Walker Segis.
These heifers are of the large type, perfect individuals, and the kind we like to breed from. Their udders are large and well developed. They have both joined our Semi-Official force for a year’s work now making eight cows working out yearly work. We believe these records are a credit to any herd being made during the hot month of June.

S. A. BAIRD & SON.

SALES.

Nass, Ernst, Jefferson, Wis., sold to Jacob Hake, Jefferson, Wis., Gewind Queen Netherland 78325.
Morse, Mary C., Sparta, Wis., sold to John Cassek, Sparta, Wis., bull calf; Sire Filled Sir Alcara 56099; Dam Meah 3d Allie. 53123, to G. E. Dodsworth, Elroy, Wis., Challenge Pink Johanna 99098, Challenge Girlie Johanna 99097.
Paton, T. J., Juda, Wis., sold to A. H. Staffacher, Buhl, Idaho, Sir Concordia Johanna Coral 4th; Sire Sir Concordia Johanna Coral; Dam Sadie Sethje De Kol.
Robbins, John W., Cambridge, Wis., sold to Edgewater Stock Farms, Fort Atkinson, Wis., Lacy Lee Madrigal 112432.
C. O. Ruste, Blue Mounds, Wis., sold to L. Sutter, Mt. Horeb, Wis., Prince Aaltje Wayne 80121; to Otto Hill, Mt. Horeb, Wis., Prince Wayne Netherlands De Kol 80122.

W. C. Schroeder, Racine, Wis., sold to Arrew Stearns, Racine, Wis., Hartog Burke De Vries 71186.

Ed. M. Schultz, Hartford, Wis., sold to P. F. Buelke, Plymouth, Wis., Dr. Johanna Sarcastic, Reba Beinmkje 2d, Johanna Star Estata.

Mrs. Maria E. Gunderson, Oconomowoc, Wis., sold to Julius Frederickson, Stoddard, Wis., male calf born April 7, Dam Alderley Lily, Sire Clovedale Pietertje Posch.

Schley Bros., Waukesha, Wis., to O. E. Sette, Juneau, Wis., Sir Wartenia Prince: to Fred Kniffer, Waukesha, Wis., Sir Beinmkje DeKol Pontiac 78159.

C. W. Welch, Sec. of the Price Co. Association, has this to say about Black and Whites.

THE PROGRESSIVE AMERICAN:

Waukesha, Wis.

Editor:

In my immediate neighborhood we have been raising them for on'y three years, so can not tell much about milk strain yet. We have some very nice young stock and no scrubs, judging from the looks.

All who started in to breed Holsteins are satisfied with them and others are joining us all the time. There are many who wish to buy, but no sellers can be found. We hope to make better resorts when we are older, but are well pleased with our stock, and that means a great deal towards being successful with stock.

Respectfully,

C. W. WELCH.

SELLS PRIZE HOLSTEIN.

H. E. Reddelein, proprietor of Hillvale Stock Farm, was a St. Paul, Minn., caller the past week, his errand being to complete a contract for the sale of his Holstein bull, King Ormsby. Mr. Reddelein states that this is the banner sale of Waukesha County, the consideration being $1,000 for a half interest, which places his bull as the most valuable animal in Waukesha County.

King Ormsby will hereafter be used in the best large herd in the west, in connection with the first prize champion and grand champion bull at the National Dairy Show at Chicago last fall, and to such females as were able to secure the 14 premiums and 12 championships at the Minnesota state fair.

William S. Moscrip, the fortunate purchaser, has for more than a year been scouring the entire country for a bull to mate to his magnificent females and the daughters of his present world renowned show bull, and Waukesha County can certainly be proud to furnish goods for this high ideal. Wisconsin is destined, on account of its natural environment and its surrounding boundary states, to become the world's central breeding grounds.

THE PROGRESSIVE AMERICAN:

Waukesha, Wis.

Editor:

Knowing the value of The Progressive American to black and white breeders, I am sending you my subscription for one year.

Yours truly,

G. C. EIFERT.

Hartford, Wis.

BIRTHS.

March 31—Sire, Johanna Col. Sarcastic Lad; dam, Jewel Star, at 2 years 18.2 lbs. butter 7 days; 643 lbs. butter one year.

April 17—Sire, Dr. Johanna De Kol; dam, Johanna Col, Posch 2d, at 2 years 15.9 lbs. butter 7 days; 590 lbs. butter one year.

May 17—Sire, Dr. Johanna De Kol; dam, Johanna Star, at 3 years 17.8 lbs. butter 7 days; 672 lbs. butter one year.

January 11—Sire, Johanna Colantha Sarcastic Lad; dam, Aaltje Salo Ruth, 20.8 lbs. butter 7 days.

March 20—Sire, Dr. Johanna De Kol; dam, Johanna Star Reka, at 2 years 19 lbs. butter 7 days; owner, Ed. M. Schultz, Hartford, Wis.

April 23—Sire Prince Inka Meredies De Kol 2d; dam, Belle Pauline De Kol 2d, 15.1 lbs. butter at 2 years 2 months; owner, W. C. Schroeder, Racine, Wis.

March 7—Sire, Prince Beryl Wayne 47394; dam, PIEBE ESTETTA 5th 61561.

March 10—Sire, Prince Beryl Wayne 47394; dam, Charlotte Johanna Estetta 97825.
March 31—Sire, Harriette De Kol Butter King 64374; dam, Altje Salo 5th Netherland 3rd Girl 130072.
  May 7—Sire, Harriette De Kol Butter King 64374; dam, Allendale Mechtildie 75973; owner, C. O. Ruste, Blue Mounds, Wis.
  May 8—Sire, Wisconsin Bess 4th Piebe 41287; dam, Nagawicka De Kol Pauline 104061; owner, Schley Bros., Wauneshaw, Wis.
  Patton, T. J., Juda, Wis., male calf; Sire Sir Concordia Johanna Coral; Dam Sadie De Kol Veritas 2d.

HERD BULLS OF WISCONSIN.

BROWN COUNTY.
  Roeckel, Joseph P., Lark, Wis., King Hengerveld Ormsby 44391; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld 37893; Dam Countess Winkel 77132.

BUFFALO COUNTY.
  Knope, Charles G., Alma, Wis., Windsor Johanna De Kol 56215; Sire Sir Ormsby De Kol 37689; Dam Mantel Piebe Johanna De Kol 79459.

BURNETT COUNTY.
  Biederman, H. & Sons Co., Grantsburg, Wis., R. D. No. 3, Box 30, King of Lady Madera 46927; Sire Johanna Piebe De Kol 37074; Dam Lady Madera 66861.

CALUMET COUNTY.
  Griem & Hipke, New Holstein, Wis., Bergsma Canary Paul 57292; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam De Kol Bergsma Aggie 49084.
  Pingel, A. G., Chilton, Wis., R. I., Kornodyke Sir Ormsby; Sire Kornodyke Sir De Kol Tritonia; Dam Jeannette Grot Ormsby.
  B. F. Winckler, Chilton, Wis., Oakhurst Milk and Butter King 55045; Sire The Milk and Butter King 41114; Dam Auggie Dutchess Oakhurst 84996.

CLARK COUNTY.
  Imig Bros., Neillsville, Wis., Plain View Johanna Payne 68602; Sire Johanna Auggie Payne 42141; Dam Patty Netherland Pledge 73444.
  Konecny, Joe F., Dorchester, Wis., Johanna Clothilda 6th Kornodyke 55282; Sire Douglass De Kol Kornodyke 41413; Dam Johanna Clothilda 6th 77809.
  Kraus, W., Thorp, Wis., Johanna Clothilda 4s Paul 34985; Sire Johanna De Kol Paul 25465; Dam Johanna Clothilda 4th.

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
  Barstow, James E., Randolph, Wis., Kornodyke Hengerveld Burk 65810; Sire Kornodyke Hengerveld Gerben De Kol 50361; Dam Heilo Auggie Dutchess 69279.
  Burbach, J. F., Cambria, Wis., Hengerveld De Kol Signet; Sire Hengerveld De Kol Piebe; Dam Signet Hengerveld of Lake Side.
  Curtis, I. L., Wyocena, Wis., Artis Walker Pietertje 71351; Sire Artis De Kol Walker 35605; Dam Daisy Walker Pietertje 89974.

DAWNE COUNTY.
  Allis, F. W., Madison, Wis., Sir Topsy Pontiac 68827; Sire King of the Pontiacs 39037; Dam Auggie Topsy De Kol 54997.
  Blanchard, S. E., Windsor, Wis., Zuba Burke Prince Hartog 56631; Sire Prince Beauty Pietertje Hartog 45074; Dam Zuba De Kol Burke 80124.
  Blaska, John, Sun Prairie, Wis., Sire Sadie Cornucopia 6th 52054; Sire Sir Sadia Cornucopia 42152; Dam Princess De Kol Artis 49947.
  Farwell Bros., De Forest, Wis., Sire Josephine De Kol Pontiac 50877; Sire Pontiac Sadie Julip 36323; Dam Josephine De Kol Pauline 56436.
  Farwell, Hartwell, De Forest, Wis., Sire Josephine De Kol Pontiac 50877.
  Peck, M. F. & Sons, Marshall, Wis., King Pontiac Asia 58042; Sire King of the Pontiac 39037; Dam Pontiac Asia 65775.
  Rockstad, Anton, Mount Horeb, Wis., Prince Beryl Wayne 4th 60996; Sire Prince Beryl Wayne 47394; Dam Ackrumer Ernestine Alma 61560.
  Ruste, C. O., Blue Mounds, Wis., Prince Beryl Wayne 47394; Sire Beryl Wayne De Kol Paul 28785; Dam Quoque Moohi Mary 67309.
  Ruste, C. O., Blue Mounds, Wis., Harriette De Kol Butter King 64374; Sire The King of Butter Kings 50789; Dam Harriette De Kol Zoa 50039.
  The University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., University Johanna De Kol 47001; Sire De Kol 2d's Paul De Kol No. 2, 23366; Dam Johanna Clothilde 4th 60986.

DODGE COUNTY.
  Busswitz, W. E., Juneau, Wis., King Fobes Oak De Kol 60046; Sire Fobes Tritomia Mutual De Kol 40534; Dam Oak De Kol 3d 100733.
  Gibbs, Edwin D., Fox Lake, Senior Bull, Sire Kornodyke Johanna Bonheur 53589; Sire Kornodyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Johanna Bonheur 2d 71015.
  Dutchland Colantha Bell Boy; Sire Colantha Johanna Lad 32481; Dam Hengerveld Empress of the Elms 82273.
  Hilker, Frank L., Watertown, Wis., R. No. 7, Johanna Mercedes Boon; Sire Clyde De Kol Boon; Dam Johanna Mercedes.
  Jones, S. B. & Son, Watertown, Wis., Fobes Tritomia Mutual De Kol 40534; Sire Muvil Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Jessie Fobes 2d Tritomia 44130; Dam Jesse Fobes Bessie Homestead 100742.
  Lehmann, Theo. R. I., Watertown, Wis., Johanna Oak 56642; Sire Johanna Hengerveld De Kol 41111; Dam Lady Oak 2d's Piebe De Kol 3d 74430.
  Mullen, A. M. & Son, Watertown, Wis., Norwood Heilo Auggie Hengerveld 65015;
Sire Hengerveld Model Johanna 40338; Dam Heilo Aaggie Piebe De Kol 91468.
Norton, Peter J., Watertown, Wis., Sir Fayne Johanna De Kol 64423; Sire Homestead Fayne De Kol 38457; Dam Jessie Johanna De Kol 97693.
Seefeld, Aug., Theresa, Wis., Ormsby Jessie Cornucopia 49288; Sire Paul Ormsby 40296; Dam Jessie Cornucopia 82947.
Sette, O. E., Juneau, Wis., Fobes Fayne De Kol 50424; Sire Fobes Trittornia Mutual De Kol 40534; Dam Grace Fayne 2d's Girl 2d 76104.
Horatio Ryder, Hustisford, Wis., Sir Gewina Homestead De Kol 66535; Sire Homestead Oak Piche De Kol 39639; Dam Lilly Gewina 2d 67090.

DUNN COUNTY.
Jacobson Bros., Menominee, Wis., Sir Dougless Kondeyke 48233; Sire Kondeyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Abbie Douglass De Kol 2d 6590.
Jewell, T., Wausau, Wis., Sir Springvale Duchess 2d's Paul 28428; Dam Katie Jewel Mercedes 53525.

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY.
Comings, Geo. F., Eau Claire, Wis., Olastea Sir Johanna De Kol 63408; Sire Unwell Ottilja Johanna De Kol 47001; Dam Kakenstein Alma Marie. 60971.
Paddock, E. S., Augusta, Wis., De Kol Acma Johanna.73573; Sire Jessie Forbes 2d's Tretomia Homestead 57104; Dam Lady De Kol Acma 2d Johanna 108640.

FOND DU LAC COUNTY.
Bird, S. H., South Byron, Wis., Fobes De Kol Homestead 55736; Sire Homestead Jr. De Kol 28400; Dam Jessie Fobes Maid Burke 56945.
Clark, James D., Fond du Lac, Wis., Sire Johanna De Kol Wit 2nd Lad; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol Wit 2nd 44178; Dam Johanna Pienterte De Kol 96357.
Gillett, W. J., Rosendale, Wis., Colantha Johanna Champion 45674; Sire Sir Fayne Concordia 35227; Dam Colantha 4th Johanna 48577.
King, Prilly Pienterte 46212; Sire Beauty Pienterte Butter King 38462; Dam Mildred Walker 66239.
Peebles, E. C., Fond du Lac, Wis., Prince Bryonia Kondeyke 43139; Sire Kondeyke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Bryonia Woodland 56879.
Simmons, W. A. & Son, Ripon, Wis., Sire Hengerveld Model Johanna 40338; Sire Hengerveld De Kol 23102; Dam Belle Model Johanna 5998.
G. H. Stanchfield, Fond du Lac, Wis., Jewel Scarlet Lad 54802; Sire Johanna Co'anth's Lad 28296; Dam Colantha De Kol Jewel 59082.
Stanchfield, S. C., Fond du Lac, Wis., Sir Segis Pontiac 49598; Sire Pontiac De Kol Hengerveld 38546; Dam Segis Kondeyke Cornucopia 74954.
Tulloch, A. F., Onkfield, Wis., King Colusa Kondeyke N 57873 H. F. H. B.; Sire Kondeyke Hengerveld De Kol 40273 H. F. H. B.; Dam Colusa Mescedes De Kol 56882 H. F. H. B.
Wright, Tompkins, Waupun, Wis., Johanna Bonheur 2d Segis 58466; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Johanna Bonheur 2d 71015.
Claggott, A. B., Waupun, Wis., Lady Oak Homestead Ormsby Kondeyke 59139; Sire Sir Johanna Kondeyke 42940; Dam Lady Oak Homestead Ormsby 78870.

GREEN COUNTY.
Ames, F. M. & Son, Brooklyn, Wis., Rockdale Senator De Kol 62061; Sire Rockdale Perfection De Kol 51371; Dam Susie Hengerveld Pauline De Kol 94858.
Babler, Albert, Jr., Monticello, Wis., Reka Ormsby Duke 43468; Jesse Fobes 5th Improved Homestead 60045; Sire Homestead Ormsby Duke 35526; Sire Homestead Ji De Kol; Dam Altia Salo Reka 49337; Jessie Fobes 5th 39948.
Barmase, T. J. & Sons, Monroe, Wis., Pebe Johanna Champion; Sire Colintha Johanna Champion 45674; Dam Pebe Longfield Night 75749.
Coldren, T. E., Juda, Wis., Canary Mercedes Sir De Kol 19th Lad 65566; Sire Canary Mercedes Sir De Kol 19th 44374; Dam Zur Princes Aggie De Kol 87919.
Lehnerr, Fred, Monroe, Wis., Sire Mercedes De Kol Pet 7th 54618; Sire Sir Mercedes De Kol Pet 34205; Dam Lindora Clay 38440.
Mather, John W., Juda, Wis., Tueba Queen 58567; Sire King Hengerveld Clothilde De Kol 44094; Dam Tueba Johanna 9161.
Miller, Frank H., Juda, Wis., Judge Mercedes 2d 65363, H. F. H. B.; Sire Jude Mercedes 47752, H. F. H. B.; Dam Belle Battel's Mercedes 3d 68509, H. F. H. B.
Patton, T. J., Juda, Wis., Dutch Tayne Hengerveld; Sire Segis Tayne Hengerveld; Dam Dutch Kondeyke Butter Girl.
Penn, J. C., Monroe, Wis., Maple Lane Sir Kantje Alexander 68507; Dam Hillside Alexander De Kol 38022; Dam Kantje Palmar 43488.
J. L. Roderick, Brodhead, Wis., Mink Lad De Kol 2d 67090; Mink Lad De Kol 45218; Dam Rowena Vale Tietze 103415.
Stautfacher, E. R., Monroe, Wis., Sir America Wayne De Kol 2d 64394; Sire Sir America Wayne De Kol 40803; Dam Lady Tueba 86297.
Tocherman, C. Jr., Monroe, Wis., Piebe Longfield De Kol 51217; Sire Homestead Longfield De Kol 40533; Dam Piebe Queen 5th De Kol 62362.
Trumphi, Fred, Clarno, Wis., King Hengerveld Clothilde De Kol 44304; Sire Pienterte Hengerveld's Count De Kol; Dam Clothilde Eva.
Sir Snowball Sarastic 60372; Sire Sir Snowball Sarastic 60372; Dam Snowball Pink.
Wolter, Edward, Monroe, Wis., box 63, Reka Ormsby Duke 3d 64620; Sire Reka
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Ormsby Duke 43468; Dam Ira Mercedes Mechtihld 63859.
Hasse, John A., Monroe, Wis., White Clyde 64213; Sire King Hengerveld Clothilde De Kol 44304; Dam Duskin Pauline.

GREEN LAKE COUNTY.
Betty, H. W. & Son, Berlin, Wis., R. F. D. No. 2, Clelia Changeling Boy 69649; Sire Changeling Butter Boy 41398; Dam Clelia Pauline 73558.

IOWA COUNTY.
Arneson, H. A., Barneveld, Wis., Sir Johanna Inka Gem Hengerveld 71304; Sire Norwood Inka Hengerveld De Kol 52804; Dam Johanna Clothilde 3d's Gem 107874.
Gordon, J. Roy, Mineral Point, Wis., Prince Gazelle Johanna Mechtihlde 70159; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol of Palestine 45332; Dam Gazella Mechtihilde Pietertjie Asn. 92496.
Roberts, Albert, Mineral Point, Wis., Sire Altona Canary 50959; Sire Sir Canary Pietertjie 48024; Dam Altona Carlotta Netherland Pietertjie.

JACKSON COUNTY.
Bristol, F. J. & Sons Co., Oakfield, Wis., Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Sire King Segis 36168; Dam Johanna De Kol Van Beers 75131.
Korndyke Hengerveld De Kol 40273; Sire Pontiac Korndyke 25982; Dam Pontiac Triumph 51590.
Korndyke Hengerveld Artis 61130; Sire Sir Korndyke Pontiac Artis 46301; Dam Queen Veeman Wayne 99280.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
Anthes, Henry, Jefferson, Wis., Mutual Phebe De Kol 44554; Sire Mooie Mutual De Kol 32848; Dam Esther Phebe De Kol 2d 66791.
Becker, Chas., Fort Atkinson, Wis., R. F. D. No. 1, Joe De Kol Beets 63436; Sire Sir Aeggie De Kol Pietertjie 31284; Dam Idol Wild Rose 62998.
Crump, Jesse M., Lake Mills, Wis., Segis Korndyke Wayne De Kol 60860; Sire Prince Segis Korndyke 38385; Dam Wadmantje De Kol Wayne 2d 92567.
Eieverson, Wm., Lake Mills, Wis., Duke Johanna De Kol Mechtihlde 38884; Dam Szauea De Kol Sir Johanna 30407; Dam De Kol Mechtihlde Longfield 53917.
King Segis Pontiac Witkop 53918; Sire King Segis Pontiac 44444; Dam Aaggie Witkop Iuka De Kol 83492.
Fobes Homestead Mooie 41378; Sire Mooie Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Jessie Fobes 6th's Homestead 64296.
Hengerveld De Kol of Lake Side 48995; Sire Hengerveld De Kol 2102; Dam Blondean Star Boon 49708.
Faville, S. W., Lake Mills, Wis., Longfield Sir De Kol 41662; Sire Almeda Luecke 2d's Phebe De Kol 28660; Dam Longfield 2d 37842.
Gates, W. R., Fort Atkinson, Wis., Woodcrest Pietje Nig; Sire Pietje 22d's Woodcrest Lad; Dam Allie Nig.
Gormley Bros., Jefferson, Wis., Sir Segis Beets De Kol 71982; Sire King Segis Beets 48702; Dam Mercedes De Kol Burke Cornelia 73175; Prince of Hillsboro 40194; Sire Jacob Johanna 31299; Dam Diamandia Dio 57058.
Heits, John, Fort Atkinson, Wis., Mutual Piebe De Kol 44554; Sire Mooie Mutual De Kol 32846; Dam Esther Piebe De Kol 2d 66791.
Hoyt, Henry, Lake Mills, Wis., Quoque Etta Shadeland Son 50963; Sire Shadeland Beryl 38892; Dam Quoque Etta 51462.
Kopplin, Albin, Waterloo, Wis., R. 2, Hengerveld Elba 49176; Sire Homestead Fayne De Kol 38457; Dam Grace Fayne 2d's Girl 58642.
Markley, Walter H., Sullivan, Wis., Sir Mechtihilde Johanna Pontiac 75371; Sire Johanna Pontiac De Kol 41989; Dam Aaltje Sulo Netherland Mechtihilde 2d 97185.
Markley, Walter H., Sullivan, Wis., Sire Canaan Paul 48328; Sire Pietertjie Hengerveld's Paul De Kol; Dam Canara Mercedes Brightest.
Montague & Bridge, Lake Mills, Wis., Norwood Segis Inka Hengerveld 65017; Sire Sir Hengerveld Model Johanna 40338; Dam A. G. De Kol Segis Inka 2d 65523.
Montague & Bridge, Lake Mills, Wis., Riverside King Segis 48356; Sire King Segis 36168; Dam Riverside Ormsby De Kol 75802.
Montague, C. R., Lake Mills, Wis., Hengerveld De Kol Beets 68941; Sire Sir Hengerveld Beets 49742; Dam Lilian Crumhorn De Kol 74703.
Nass, Ernst, Jefferson Wis., Sire Heilo Oak Burke 69917; Sire Homestead Ormsby Duke 35256; Dam Heilo Oak Burke 67590, A. R. O. 19.367 lbs. in 7 days.

JUNEAU COUNTY.
Hall, Wm. H., Wonewoc, Wis., King Johanna Korndyke Segis 60552; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Uneeda Dolly Korndyke 86488.
Wagner, F. M., Union Center, Wis., Loe Netherland Aaltje 72422; Sire Aaltje Salo Mercedes De Kol Prince 93357; Dam Princess Leo Netherland 3d 78154.
Keel Eli, Juneau, Wis., Monee St. John, Sire St. John Prince 27713; Dam Prairie Belle Monee 89386.

KENOSHA COUNTY.
Holt, C. D. & Son, Pleasant Prairie, Wis., Sire Ormsby Johanna De Kol 5th 56241; Sire Sir Ormsby Johanna De Kol; Dam Friend Ivy Butter Girl 79980.
Stephenson, Isaac, Marinette, Wis., Admiral Walker Prilly 72923; Sire Artis De Kol Walker 35605; Dam Lottie Walker Spofford 87436.
Gertrude Wayne Kenosha King 66210; Sire Christmas Pontiac King 52983; Dam Gertrude Wayne 76665.
Wayne Colantha Champion; Sire Colantha Johanna Champion 45674; Dam Queen Netherland Wayne 2d Belle 130110.
LA CROSSE COUNTY.
Nuttelman, Fred, West Salem, Wis., Sir Ormsby Wartena Hengerveld 60514; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212; Dam Winnie Wartena Hengerveld De Kol 71214.

LA FAYETTE COUNTY.
Brennum, John H., Gratiot, Wis., Sir Johanna Beauty 50504; Sire Johanna Belle's Sir Payne 42144; Dam Snowdrop Beauty 7th 81073.
Engebretson, Anthony, Gratiot, Wis., Sir Johanna De Kol 22d 73995; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol 25467; Dam Flora May Belle 89335.
Martin, W. J., Darlington, Wis., Sir Josephine Lotta 38739; Sire Sir Josephine Mechthilde Pietertje 32110; Dam Ida Lotta 50027.
Norton, Willis R., Darlington, Wis., Mystic Sir Josephine Lotta 62440; Sire Sir Josephine Lotta 38739; Dam Blanche Belle Jalmar De Kol 72058.
Wilkinson, T. D.,Shellburg, Wis., R. D. No. 1, Big Breeze De Kol 45729; Sire Sir Tirania De Kol 28891; Dam Fall Breeze 2d 46447, H. F. H. B.

LINCOLN COUNTY.
Lincoln County Home, Merrill, Wis., Sire Kornynke Parthenea De Kol 3d; Sire Sir Kornynke Parthenea De Kol; Dam De Kol Parthenea Pauline 4th A.

MANITOWOC COUNTY.
Manitowoc County Asylum, Manitowoc, Wis., Pinehurst Johanna Rigtje 73491; Sire Piebe Champion 60577; Dam Pinehurst Piebe Rigtje 112761.
Stein, Jos., Cleveland, Wis., R. No. 2, Johanna De Kol Paul Clothilde 3d; Sire Johanna De Kol Paul Clothilda 35576; Dam Dalinda Elbajie 56313.

MARATHON COUNTY.
Heil, Fred, Wausau, Wis., Segis Colantha Johanna 59237; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Uneeda Colantha Kornyke 86491.

MARQUETTE COUNTY.
Pierce, C. E., Germania, Wis., Duke Johanna Posch 58474; Sire Johanna Ruth 2d S. Posch 38403; Dam Johanna Colantha Sarcastic Lady 107588.
R. No. 9.

MILWAUKEE COUNTY.
Ackerman, G. H., Milwaukee, Wis., Leila Pietertje Butter Boy De Kol 47850; Sire De Kol 2d's Butter Boy 3d 23260; Dam Leila Pietertje Inka De Kol 54451.
Cramer, S. S., farm at Hartland, Wis., 215 National Ave., Milwaukee, Dutchland Sir Pontiac Kornynke 51543; Sire Dutchland Sir Pontiac Rag Apple 47282; Dam Butter Belle Pride 48250.
Milwaukee County Farm, Ferdinand Bark, superintendent, Wauwatosa, Wis., Sire Ormsby Piebe Burke 2d 70445, H. F. H. B.; Sire Sir Ormsby Piebe Burke 45480, H. F. H. B.; Dam Queen of Alden Longfield De Kol 72350, H. F. H. B.
Rust, Julius, West Allis, Wis., Ononis Sadie Cornucopia 52738; Sire Aggia Cornucopia Johanna Lad Jr. 36914; Dam Ononis Monarch De Kol Vale 86445. Johanna Pontiac De Kol 41980; Sire Johanna Rue 3d Lad 26939; Dam Pontiac Echo De Kol 65770.

MONROE COUNTY.
Anderson, T. E., Tunnel City, Wis., Sir Heilo Pontiac 59779; Sire Pontiac Tephyrne 39426; Dam Herlo Aaggie De Kol Abbeirk 61055.
Heintz, Herman, Tomah, Wis., Count Lord Netherland De Kol 49803; Sire Lord Netherland De Kol 22187; Dam Countess Roella De Kol 96722.
Morse, Mrs. Mary C., Sparta, Wis., R. 3, box 58, Filled Sir Alcartra 56099; Sire Alcartra Polka Dot Corrector 30624; Dam Filled De Kol 81287.
Van der Schaaf, Charles, Sparta, Wis., Sire Kornynke Loldusky De Kol 56989; Sire Sir Kornynke Hengerveld De Kol 41266; Dam Loldusky De Kol Queen 52153.

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY.
Carpenter, E. G., Hortonville, Wis., Jewel Colantha Prince Alex 37055; Sire Ottawa Prince Alex 29316; Dam Mechthilde Jewel Beauty Colantha 52925.
Pabst Duke 57116; Sire Gem Belle Terzool King 44658; Dam Delafield Queen 96588.
Schaef, Geo. R., Appleton, Wis., R. R. No. 2, Prince Inka De Kol Rue 60083; Sire Prince Inka Mercedes De Kol 45306; Dam Blessie De Kol Rue 2d 79374.
Schaef, R. J., Appleton, Wis., Sire Johanna Piebe 53257; Sire Sir Johanna Ruth 42142; Dam Piebe Longfield Night 75749.
Ziegler, Fred A., Appleton, Wis., Uneeda Clothilde 65637; Sire Sir Johanna Clothilde 38574; Dam Shewilido Uneeda 64944.

RACINE COUNTY.
Burgess, A. A., Rochester, Wis., Walworth Johanna Lad 35453; Sire Zanca De Kol Sir Johanna 30407; Dam Walworth Queen 62436.
Schoord, W. C., Cooper Sta., Racine, Wis., Prince Inka Mersedies De ol 2d 60841; Sire Prince Inka Mersedies De Kol 43306, Dam Netherland Johanna De Kol 2d 61871.

RICHLAND COUNTY.
Brace, H. A., Lone Rock, Wis., Egglr Mercedes 57473; Sire Branca Louise Egglr 43732; Dam Jet H. 45274.

ROCK COUNTY.
Kimble, R., Milton Junction, Wis., Janie De Kol Gatske 69048; Sire Sir Janie 34469; Dam Princess De Kol Gatske 63701.
Hollenbeck, F., Clinton, Wis., King Douglass De Kol Kornynke 60122; Sire Kornynke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Dolly Douglass Kornynke De Kol 73197.
Morris, Dominick, Clinton, Wis., Prince Johanna Kondryke Segis 76375; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Uneeda Johanna Kondryke 97773.

SAUK COUNTY.
Young, George, Reedsburg, Wis., Walker Kondryke Walker 70910; Sire Walker Kondryke Segis 50347; Dam Molly Walker Pietertje 87396.

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY.
Bates, G. W., Waldo, Wis., Johanna Belle's Sir Faye 42144; Sire Sir Faye Concordia 35227; Dam Johanna Belle 65445.
Breher, H. W. and L. J., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Sir Inka Johanna 51625; Sire Prima Ingalls Segis De Kol 43306; Dam Johanna De Kol Wit 61874.
Doyle, James, Waldo, Wis., Teddy Fobes 66151; Sire Theodore Soldene 43887; Dam Lady Belle Fobes 87318.
Fenner, Wm., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Elmwood Sir Hountje Kondryke 51457; Sire Douglass De Kol Kondryke 41413; Dam Hountje F. 2d 49130.
Melins, John, Adell, Wis., Scott Melchior De Kol (Twin) 51426; Sire Duke Melchior De Kol Burke 31994; Dam Neeltje Dale 2d's De Kol 49084.
Miller, J. W., Adell, Wis., R. 19, Melchior De Kol Burke 2d 58290; Sire Melchior De Kol Burke 423358; Dam Bollie Nancy Melchior 112954.
Truttschel, Chas., Sheboygan Falls, Wis., Sir Rigtje of Pinehurst 60465; Sire Sir Pietje Johanna Sarcastic 37094; Dam Rigtje Pietje De Kol 72846.

ST. CROIX COUNTY.
Imrie, David, Roberts, Wis., Sir Kondryke Hengerveld Johanna 53821; Sire Sir Kondryke Hengerveld De Kol 41266; Dam Easle Johanna De Kol 61166.

WALworth COUNTY.
Coates, O. P., Elkhorn, Wis., Headlight De Kol 35621; Sire Hengerveld De Kol 23102; Dam Pontiac Lachesis 47774.
Dunbar, Harry D., Elkhorn, Wis., Johanna Kondryke Segis 58465; Sire Johanna McKinley Segis 44367; Dam Uneeda Douglas Kondryke 86493.
Kaye & Murphy, Walworth, Wis., Colonel Douglas Kondryke 55462; Sire Kondryke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Abbe Douglas De Kol 56877. Skylark Sir Aaggie Johanna 74259; Sire Sir Skylark De Kol Ormsby 37685; Dam Dorla Aaggie Johanna 74670.
LaBar, Daniel E., Delavan, Wis., Zanca De Kol Sir Ormsby 47236; Sire Sir Skylark De Kol Ormsby 37685; Dam Zanca Parthenia Johanna 69155.
Palmer, A. G., Lake Geneva, Wis., Sir Leland Sunbeam 72518; Sire Sir Johanna Kondryke 42940; Dam Leland Sunbeam 88664.
Paumer, W. E., Elkhorn, Wis., Pleasant Hill Veeman Kondryke 66917; Sire Sir Kondryke Pontiac Artis 46301; Dam Pleasant Hill Veeman Artis 109154.
Petrie, E. C., Elkhorn, Wis., Pleasant Hill Veeman Kondryke 66918; Sire Sir Kondryke Pontiac Artis 46301; Dam Stella Veeman Kondryke 97765.
Thomas, R. H., Delavan, Wis., Count De Kol Mercedes II 56166; Sire Count De Kol Mercedes 45211; Dam Rose of Erie Netherlands 102474.
Voss, John G., Elkhorn, Wis., Lakeside Model Albam 71013; Sire Ida Lyons 2d's Kondryke 51518; Dam Alban De Kol 36714.
Wall, Jno. H., Elkhorn, Wis., Canary Paul Douglass 59340; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam De Kol Douglass 50667.
Watrous, E. B., Troy Center, Wis., Aaltje Sa'o Johanna Pontiac; Sire Johanna Pontiac De Kol 41980; Dam Aaltje Salo 8th 35240.
Wisconsin School for the Deaf, Delavan, Wis., Leila Pietertje Myranda De Kol; Sire Liela Pietertje Prince De Kol 31082 H. F. H. B.; Dam Kina Myranda 90272 H. F. H. B.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Endich, Andrew, Allenton, Wis., R. 1, box 71, Sir Gelsche Walker Segis 2d 59082; Sire Sir Gelsche Walker Segis 44603; Dam Gelschecola 3d 98287.
Hosterman, Henry, Hartford, Wis., Kondryke Netherlands Wayne De Kol 47306; Sire Kondryke Wayne Paul De Kol 32571; Dam Bertina Netherlands De Kol 56880.
Jaekel, J. A., Jackson, Wis., Sir Johanna Wartena 46067; Sire Sir Aaltje Salo Wartena 31894; Dam Netherlands Johanna Rue 2d 58125.
Konrad, Jacob, S. Germantown, Wis., Dr. Johanna Kondryke 55128; Sire Kondryke Netherlands Wayne De Kol 47306; Dam Johanna Star 99195.
Menschke, William, Barton, Wis., R. 2, Evergreen Hengerveld Segis 76637; Sire Pietertje Hengerveld Segis 44781; Dam Arcady Pontiac Tonquin 108965.
Puls, John, Hartford, Wis., Aaggie Corenucopia Pauline Count 13th 44293; Sire Aaggie Corenucopia Pauline Count 29642; Dam Tirania Johanna 63475.
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Schroeder, C. A. & Son, West Bend, Wis., Sir Johanna De Kol 25467; Sirs Sir Johanna 23446; Dam Johanna De Kol 2d 42168.
Sir Hengerveld De Kol Ormsby 31211; Sire Gem Pietertje Hengerveld Paul De Kol 23311; Dam Duchess Ormsby 2d 35439.
Sir Johanna De Kol 19th 64143; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol 25467; Dam Mercedes Athena De Kol 72761.
Schultz, Ed. M., Hartford, Wis., Johanna Colantha Sarcastic Lad 38402, Sire Sarcastic Lad 23971, Dam Johanna Colantha 48578, Dr. Johanna De Kol 63555, Sire Kornadoynke Netherland Wayne De Kol 47306, Dam Johanna Star Piebe 99196.

WAUKESHA COUNTY.
Baird, S. A. & Son, Waukesha, Wis., Sir Walker Segis 50672; Sire King Segis 36168; Dam Lillian Walker De Kol 63667.
Dutchland Colantha Sir Change 67773; Sire Colantha Johanna Lad 32481; Dam First Change 60959.
Burbach, C. H., Waukesha, Wis., Kornadoynke Van Friesland Prince 64255; Sire Sir Kornadoynke Wayne 46030; Dam Van Friesland Pet 71344.
Gunderson, Mrs. Maria E., Oconomowoc, Wis., R. 25, Cloverdale Pietertje Posch 507273; Sire Sir Homestead Posch De Kol 37314; Dam Pietertje Lass 2d's Johanna 79288; Sir Ormsby Hengerveld Schoone 73171; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212, H. F. H. B.; Dam Aaggie Schoone 79537.
Howell, D. J., Waukesha, Wis., R. No. 9, Hillvale Sir Ormsby 61086; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212; Dam Johanna Burke 72938.
Kieckhefer, F. A. W., Pewaukee, Wis., Gem Paul De Kol of Edgewood 44490; Sire Gem Pietertje Hengerveld Paul De Kol 23300; Dam Maid of Oak Grove De Kol 53323.
Lowry, Wm. & Sons, Waukesha, Wis., Oak Side Johanna 61293; Sire Johanna Colantha's Lad 28296; Dam Neg Alcartra 2d 48402. Heilo Oak Pontiac Gem 63834; Sire Pontiac Hercules 40853; Dam Heilo Oak Burke 67590.
Ludwig, Frank, Dousman, Wis., Johanna DeColantha 4th Champion 60573; Sire Colantha Johanna Champion 45674 H. F. H. B. Johanna DeColantha 4th 97424 H. F. H. B.
McGill, W. D., Menomonee Falls, Wis., Sir Piebe Clothilde De Kol 56357; Sire Joe Tobes Homestead De Kol 39817; Dam Piebe Estata Clothilde 69555.
McLaughlin, Wm., Tempeston, Wis., Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 6th 55645; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol 31212; Dam Duchess of Beechwood 2d 45168.
Reddelien, H. E., Oconomowoc, Wis., King Ormsby; Sire Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol; Dam Queen Ormsby.
Roberts, Dr. David, Waukesha, Wis., King Hengerveld Pondyke 47843; Sire King of the Pontiacs 39037; Dam Clothilde Nellie 73897.
Schley Bros., Waukesha, Wis., Wisconsin Bess 4th's Piebe 41287; Sire Minnie Sandes 2d Sir Piebe De Kol; Dam Wisconsin Bess 4th. Canary Paul 3d 74531; Sire Canary Paul 48328; Dam Salma 2d's Pietertje De Kol 2d 98487.
Watson & Will, Menomonee Falls, Wis., Homestead Masterpiece Ormsby 71179; Sire Homestead Masterpiece 49643; Dam Ormsby Queen 100575.
Wisconsin Home and Farm School, Dousman, Wis., Johanna Colantha's Lad 3d 69633; Sire Johanna Colantha's Lad 28296; Dam Jennie Zula 46626.

WAUPACA COUNTY.
Erickson, Jno., Waupaca, Wis., R. F. D. No. 2, Johanna De Colantha Champion 60574; Sire Colantha Johanna Champion 45674; Dam Johanna DeColantha 2663.
Stegee, Ferd, Embarrass, Wis., Darington Johanna Kin 52437; Sire Small Hopes Cornucopia King 41775; Dam Hannah De Kol Melchor 74927.
Teten, Henry A., Scandinavia, Jewel Duke Clyde 44072; Sire Johanna Clothilde 3d Clyde 30550; Dam Jewel Duchess 64474.
Weinmann, A. J., Iola, Wis., Daisy Queen Johanna 67916; Sire Sir Johanna Bonhuer Payne; Dam Daisy Queen Netherlands 2d Piebe 109938.

WOOD COUNTY.
Butters, E. E., Marshfield, Wis., Gem Bell Terzool King 44658; Sire Gem Pietertje Paul De Kol 27282; Dam Belle Terzool Mecthilide 50119.
Schmidt, J. F., Arpin, Wis., Sir Johanna Genevra 53399; Sire Sir Johanna De Kol 12th 43305; Dam Genevra Almeda De Kol 88563.
Vandemed, T. F., Marshfield, Wis., Butter Boy Piebe 42234; Sire Duchess Ormsby Piebe Burke 29328; Dam Piebe Queen 2d's Princess 45007.

Juliet Everts Robb, writing to the New York Tribune, says that the divided skirt is "a long stride" in the right direction.

A man takes a drink, then the drink takes a drink, and then the drink takes the man.—A Japanese Proverb, Good Health.
A BALLAD OF VEGETABLES.

A potato went on a mash
And sought an onion bed;
“Th’as pie for me!” observed the squash,
And all the beets turned red.
“Go way!” the onion, weeping, cried;
“Your love I cannot be;
The pumpkin be your lawful bride—
You canteloupe with me.”

But onward still the tuber came,
And lay down at her feet.
“You cauliflower by any name
And it will smell as wheat;
And I, too, am an early rose,
And you I’ve come to see;
So don’t turnip your lovely nose
But spinachat with me.”

“I do not carrot all to wed,
So go, sir, if you please!”
The modest onion meekly said,
“And lettuce, pray, have peas!
Go, think that you have never seen
Myself, or smelled my sigh;
Too long a maiden I have been
For favors in your rye!”

“Ah, spare a cuss!” the tuber prayed;
“My cherryshed bride you’ll be;
You are the only weeping maid
That’s currant now with me!”
And as the wily tuber spoke
He caught her by surprise,
And, giving her an artichoke,
Devoured her with his eyes.

PINEHURST FARM
THE HOME OF THE
RIGTJES
H. P. GIDDINGS
SHEBOYGAN FALLS, WISCONSIN
BELOIT COLLEGE
BELOIT, WISCONSIN
DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF BELOIT

1. ITS LARGE ENDOWMENT AND UNUSUAL EQUIPMENT

The productive endowment is $1,174,000 and its yearly increase is $100,000. Total assets of the College including buildings and grounds are $1,784,000. There are seventeen college buildings of which six are comparatively new, including dormitories for men and women, a large Science Hall, a Gymnasium for men, a Carnegie Library, and a beautiful Chapel.

2. THE FACULTY AND THE STUDENT BODY

There are thirty professors, all of whom are men. The total enrollment in the four college classes is 410, of which 256 are men and 154 are women. Personal relations are maintained between instructors and students. Oratory, debating, and athletics occupy a prominent place in a democratic student life. Beloit is the place for the poor boy. Over forty per cent. of the men at Beloit support themselves wholly or partly by outside work. The College assists worthy and needy students by granting scholarships and by aiding them to secure employment.

3. THE PRACTICAL NATURE OF THE CURRICULUM

The curriculum is broad, modern and largely elective. It prepares men and women for the professional study of law, medicine, agriculture, engineering, domestic science, forestry, and teaching. This foundation work taken at Beloit is accepted by the leading universities of the East and the West.

For information and literature, address

H. D. DENSMORE, Registrar.
Rollingdale Herd
OF PURE BRED
Holstein-Friesian Cattle
JOHN G. VOSS, Prop.,
ELKHORN, WIS.
We breed for size, refinement, capacity
conformation, well balanced udders, reg-
ular breeders, Long Distance and Con-
tinuous Producers.

Herd headed by LAKESIDE MODEL
ALBAN 71013, son of DeKol 2d's Al-
ban's DeKol, who as a continuous per-
former and great producer stands at the
head of the entire breed.

Holy Smoke, Man! Raise Brown Leghorns!
NOTHING LIKE IT.
Clean sweeps wherever shown. Now is the time to get in
the game and order your eggs for hatching. I have two finely
mated pens, also a heavy laying strain of utility stock,
Prices Reasonable. Write at Once.
GEORGE F. CLARK - Janesville Wis.
Our Genuine
Haviland French China

WHITE AND GOLD DINNERWARE

THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE
which we quote for this genuine Haviland Dinner Set is made possible by the fact that we bought it direct from Haviland & Co., Limoges, France, thereby saving the middleman's profit.

THIS GENUINE HAVILAND SET
is of a new and handsome shape. The ware is the finest made. It is light and thin, made from the choicest translucent china.

A DECORATION OF PURE COIN GOLD
richly adorns the edge of each piece. It is a set sure to please the most critical buyer. This handsome china is a regular stock pattern with us and can be purchased a few pieces at a time or a complete set and readily matched for years to come.

Our Illustrated Price List Mailed Free.
WRITE FOR ONE TO-DAY.

Estberg & Sons,
Importers of China - Waukesha, Wis.
Wisconsin Star

Stock Farm

Offers Bull Calf backed by

LARGE YEARLY RECORDS

Dam:—“JEWEL STAR” with an A. R. O. record of 18.2 lbs. butter in 7 days, 14,812 lbs. milk and 643.2 lbs. butter in one year at 2 years 4 months of age. She won Hoards Dairyman’s prize in the Wisconsin Dairy Cow Competition for the month of March, 1910.

Sire:—“JOHANNA COLANTHA SARCASTIC LAD,” whose dam and sires dam average over 26 lbs. butter in 7 days and nearly 20,000 lbs. milk and 850 lbs. butter in one year. His six 2-year-old daughters average 17.7 lbs. butter in 7 days at an average age of 2 years 1 month. One daughter made 672 lbs. butter in one year at 3 years of age and another one 590 lbs. butter in one year at 2 years of age. Three other daughters have been entered in the yearly test and are making a very remarkable showing. His sister has a record of 32.9 lbs. butter in 7 days and 134.6 lbs. in 30 days. He is also closely related to Colantha 4th Johanna, 27,432 lbs. milk and 1,247.8 lbs. butter in one year. World’s record for milk and butter.

This bull calf is a very nice individual, light in color and very nicely marked. His dam is one of my most promising young cows and will surely make a very large record when tested again.

Write me for extended pedigree and price.

ED. M. SCHULTZ,
HARTFORD, WIS.
Our two-year-old heifer, Wera Bell Westview 21.98 lbs. in seven days, has a credit in the W. D. C. C. of 418.37 lbs. of fat in five months. Her sister, Canoe Dekol Westview, in her heifer form has just made over 20 lbs. average per cent. of fat 4.09. We have seven others making yearly records with high credits. We have a number of Grandsons of King Segis to offer from high producing dams. Why not select your next herd sire from a herd where breeding, individuality and production are proven.

S. A. BAIRD & SON,
WAUKESHA,
WIS.

WAUKESHA
Moor (Mud) Baths
FOR THE CURE OF
RHEUMATISM
Liver and Skin Diseases

OUR buildings are absolutely modern in every respect and fireproof; every room has telephone, electric light, hot and cold water. Our attendants are trained to the minute. We have cured several extremely bad cases and can help you. Let us send you particulars and literature.

Waukesha Moor Bath Co.,
WAUKESHA,
WISCONSIN